Contact-dependent acquisition of transferrin-bound iron by two strains of Haemophilus parasuis.
Two strains of Haemophilus parasuis, namely, the type strain (ATCC 19417) and strain E751, were investigated with respect to iron acquisition. Both strains produced iron-repressible outer membrane proteins and could acquire iron from porcine transferrin but not from porcine lactoferrin. Neither strain used bovine transferrin, and human transferrin was used to only a very limited extent, if at all. In all cases, iron acquisition from transferrin required direct contact between the organisms and the protein. An affinity isolation technique based on biotinylated porcine transferrin plus streptavidin-agarose, followed by SDS-PAGE, allowed the isolation and identification of two potential porcine transferrin binding polypeptides (94 and 60 kDa) from total membranes derived from the type strain grown under iron-restricted conditions but only one (96 kDa) from strain E751. Each of these polypeptides was iron repressible and was not isolated when biotinylated human or bovine transferrin was used instead of biotinylated porcine transferrin. It is concluded that both strains acquire transferrin-bound iron by means of siderophore-independent mechanisms and that the isolated polypeptides represent porcine transferrin receptor components.